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XenopusThe neural crest (NC) is a stem cell-like population that arises at the border of neural and non-neural
ectoderm. During development, NC undergoes an epithelio-mesenchymal transition (EMT), i.e. loss of
epithelial junctions and acquisition of pro-migratory properties, invades the entire embryo and differentiates
into a wide diversity of terminal tissues. We have studied the implication of Rho pathways in NC development
and previously showed that RhoV is required for cranial neural crest (CNC) cell speciﬁcation. We show here
that the non-canonical Wnt response rhoU/wrch1 gene, closely related to rhoV, is also expressed in CNC cells
but at later stages. Using both gain- and loss-of-function experiments, we demonstrate that the level of RhoU
expression is critical for CNC cell migration and subsequent differentiation into craniofacial cartilages. In in
vitro cultures, RhoU activates pathways that cooperate with PAK1 and Rac1 in epithelial adhesion, cell
spreading and directional cell migration. These data support the conclusion that RhoU is an essential regulator
of CNC cell migration.1, CRBM, IFR122, Montpellier,
), sandrine.faure@inserm.fr
l rights reserved.© 2010 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Introduction
The Neural Crest (NC), an embryonic tissue unique to vertebrates,
originates at the boundary between neural and non-neural ectoderm as
the result of complex inductive signals (Huang andSaint-Jeannet, 2004),
then migrates throughout the entire embryo and differentiates into
many cell types, including neurons and glia of the peripheral nervous
system, pigment cells and craniofacial bones and cartilages (Le Douarin
and Dupin, 2003). Prior to migration, NC precursors undergo a
delamination phase, characterized by the loss of epithelial adherens
junctions and subsequent acquisition of migratory and invasive
properties. This developmental process is reminiscent of early events
of malignant progression, in which dysplasic epithelial adenoma cells
switch to an invasive scattered carcinoma phenotype (Thiery et al.,
2009). For these reasons, NC has attracted much attention in the past
recent years for its stem cell-like and EMT properties.
NC induction at the neural plate border requires balanced levels of
BMP, Wnt and FGF signals (Huang and Saint-Jeannet, 2004). As of
Wnt signals, the current view in Xenopus is that the canonical
β-catenin-dependent pathway is required for induction of NC speciﬁc
genes, while the non-canonical pathway is involved in EMT, polarity,adhesion and migration (De Calisto et al., 2005; LaBonne and
Bronner-Fraser, 1998; Matthews et al., 2008). Rho GTPases have
recently emerged as key components of Wnt signaling, mostly
involved in non-canonical pathways (Schlessinger et al., 2009).
Cdc42, Rac1 and RhoA-B control several aspects of NC speciﬁcation
and migration stages (Broders-Bondon et al., 2007; Fuchs et al., 2009;
Groysman et al., 2008; Liu and Jessell, 1998; Matthews et al., 2008).
Rho GTPases are also involved in canonical Wnt signaling. Rac1
promotes JNK-dependent phosphorylation and nuclear accumulation
of β-catenin (Wu et al., 2008) while RhoV/Chp, encoded in the
Xenopus embryo by a canonical Wnt response gene, cooperates with
Snai1/Snail for the transcriptional induction of snai2/slug, sox9 or twist
(Guemar et al., 2007). RhoV and RhoU/Wrch1 are two members of a
distinct atypical Rho subclass that emerged in early multicellular
organisms (Boureux et al., 2007). RhoU was initially identiﬁed as a
non-canonical Wnt response gene (Tao et al., 2001). Unlike classical
Rho members, RhoU exchanges GTP spontaneously (Saras et al., 2004;
Shutes et al., 2006) and relies on palmitoylation for anchorage to
membranes (Berzat et al., 2005). In cultured cells, RhoU activates
Pak1 and JNK, elicits the formation of ﬁlopodia and focal adhesions,
has a transforming activity on NIH3T3 cells and affects migration of
different cell types (Chuang et al., 2007; Ory et al., 2007; Saras et al.,
2004; Shutes et al., 2006; Tao et al., 2001).
Here, we explored the role of RhoU in embryonic Xenopus
development and found that it is highly expressed in migrating CNC
cells. Using both gain- and loss-of-function experiments, we provide
evidence that the level of RhoU activity is critical for CNC cell
452 P. Fort et al. / Developmental Biology 350 (2011) 451–463directional migration in vivo and in vitro, likely by regulating cell
adhesive properties.
Results
rhoU is expressed in migrating Xenopus CNC cells and is required for the
migration process
We previously carried out an in situ hybridization (ISH) screen in
Xenopus to identify Rho members essential for CNC cell differentiation
and demonstrated that RhoV is critical for speciﬁcation (Guemar et al.,
2007). In the present paper, we focused on RhoU/Wrch1, the closest
relative to RhoV/Chp. We ﬁrst analyzed rhoU spatial expression pattern
during Xenopus development by performing whole-mount ISH on a
variety of embryonic stages (Fig. 1).RhoU transcriptswere detectedﬁrst
at late gastrula stages (st. 12.5–st. 13) in the paraxial mesoderm and in
two domains lateral to the neural plate (Fig. 1 panels A and B). Double
rhoU/sox9 ISH showed that the two RhoU-positive lateral domains are
excluded from the sox9 positive territory of the presumptive CNC (Fig. 1
panels C and D). During neurula stages (st. 14–st. 17), rhoU expression
was found in the paraxial mesoderm and in otic placodes as shown by
rhoU/sox9 and rhoU/twistdouble ISH (Fig. 1 panels E–L). In contrastwith
rhoV (Guemar et al., 2007), rhoU was not detected in the CNC domain
during speciﬁcation. RhoU expressionwas found inmigrating CNC cells,
as demonstrated by rhoU/twist double ISH (Fig. 1 panels M–N), and
maintained later on at tailbud stages in CNC cells migrating towards the
branchial arches (Fig. 1 panels O–V). At these stages, rhoU was also
strongly expressed in otic vesicles, eyes, the pronephric duct, tailbud,
cement gland and in the anterior-most hatching glands.
To test whether rhoU is critical for NC development, we performed
loss-of-function experiments using an anti-sense morpholino oligonu-
cleotide (RhoU-MO) thatwepreviously showed to block translation of a
RhoU-GFP fusion mRNA, whereas it did not affect translation of a RhoV-
GFP construct (Guemar et al., 2007). Xenopus embryos were co-injected
in one cell of 4–8 cell stage with RhoU-MO and the nuclear beta-
galactosidase (nβGal) mRNA as a lineage tracer. RhoU-MO-injected
embryos cultured to the tadpole stage (stage 45) exhibited abnormal
head morphology (Fig. 2A, compare panels a to c and panels b to d).
Alcian blue stainings of the cranial cartilages revealed a reduction in size
of the CNC-derived structures (Meckel's, branchial and cerathoyal
cartilages) on the RhoU-MO injected side (Fig. 2A, compare panels f and
g), indicating that RhoU is required for proper craniofacial development
in Xenopus embryos. At earlier stages, no signiﬁcant changes were
observed in the expression of early CNC markers including sox9, snail,
slug and rhoV (Spokonyet al., 2002; Essex et al., 1993;Mayor et al., 1995;
Guemar et al., 2007) (Supplemental Fig. 1A), thus ruling out a role for
RhoU in speciﬁcation. Last, RhoU activity was not critical for mesoder-
mal development as indicated by the unchanged expression of xbra and
myoD in RhoU knock-down embryos (Supplemental Fig. 1B).
RhoU is critical for CNC cell migration
To address whether RhoU is involved in CNC cell migration, we
ﬁrst injected one cell of 4–8 cell stage Xenopus embryos with RhoU-
MO and nβGal mRNA as a lineage tracer. Injected embryos cultured to
stage 22 were examined by ISH. As shown in Figs. 2B and C, CNC cell
migrated laterally to populate the branchial arches in 97% (145/150)
of uninjected control sides. By contrast, RhoU depletion inducedFig. 1. Localization of rhoUmRNAby ISH. ISH analysis of rhoU expression at different stages (st
in paraxial mesoderm (pm) and in two domains lateral to the neural plate (white arrowhead
two rhoU-positive lateral domains (white arrowheads) are excluded from the presumptiveNC
is expressed in paraxial mesoderm (pm) and otic placodes (op, white arrowheads), as revea
migrating CNC cells, as demonstrated by rhoU/twist ISH analyses (black arrowhead in N). (O),
mainly localized in migrating CNC cells (mCNC), otic vesicles (ov), pronephric ducts (pd),
maintained later on in migrating CNC cells (mCNC) and cement gland (cg). At this stage, rho
stage 32, rhoU expression is found in the pharyngeal arches (white arrow), in the cement gldramatic effects on early CNC cell migration as visualized by
expression of the slug and twistmarkers (Mayor et al., 1995; Hopwood
et al., 1989). Only 29% (62/215) of RhoU-MO injected embryos
exhibited normal migration compared to 91% (89/98) of embryos
injected with control MO. These effects were not simply due to a
delayedmigration since staining of tailbud stage embryos for sox9 and
twist, which identify CNC cells in the three branchial arches (Spokony
et al., 2002; Hopwood et al., 1989), conﬁrmed the migration failure in
MO-RhoU injected sides (Supplemental Fig. 1 C). Moreover, no
signiﬁcant changes in cell proliferation (assayedwith phosphohistone
H3 stainings) nor apoptotic cell death (monitored with TUNEL assays)
were observed in MO-RhoU injected sides compared to control sides
(data not shown). Hybridization of RhoU-MO injected embryos with
the NC/hindbrain marker krox-20 (Bradley et al., 1993) showed that
RhoU knock-down inhibitedmigration of CNC cells from rhombomere
5 without affecting the hindbrain expression of this marker (Fig. 2B,
panel d). When RhoU-MO was co-injected with a GFP-Wt-RhoU
mRNA, insensitive to RhoU-MO, CNC cell migration was rescued
(Fig. 2B, panel e), with 70% (85/122) of embryos exhibiting normal
migration compared to 29% (62/215) with RhoU-MO alone (Figs. 2B
and C). By contrast, expressed at the same amount as GFP-Wt-RhoU,
GFP-Wt-RhoV was unable to rescue RhoU-MO depletion (n=48)
(data not shown). Finally, we established that the migration defects
observed in RhoU-MO morphants were CNC cell autonomous by
performing transplantation experiments (Borchers et al., 2000). In
these experiments, MO-treated CNC explants were isolated from
ﬂuorescently labeled embryos at the premigratory stage and
transplanted into an unlabeled host embryo. At tailbud stages, grafted
control-MO injected CNC cells migrated into the branchial arches in an
organized manner whereas grafted RhoU-MO injected cells failed to
reach the ventral edges of branchial arches (Fig. 2D). 93% (37/40) of
grafted control MO embryos exhibited normal migration compared to
26% (11/42) of grafted RhoU-MO embryos (Figs. 2D, E). These results
suggest that RhoU is required for CNC cell migration in Xenopus. To
extend this observation to other vertebrates, we examined the
requirement of RhoU in chick embryos, in which we previously
showed rhoU expression in migrating CNC cells (Notarnicola et al.,
2008). To this aim, we expressed GFP, alone or in combination with
the dominant negative form of RhoU (T63N-RhoU) (Ory et al., 2007;
Shutes et al., 2006) into the midbrain region of chick embryos at the
2–4 somite stage. Embryos were collected 8 h later and immuno-
stained for HNK-1 to monitor possible changes in CNC cell migration
(Fig. 3). Expression of GFP alone induced no changes in the
appearance or in the number of migrating CNC cells (n=6) (Fig. 3
C). By contrast, co-expression of T63N-RhoU strongly impaired CNC
cell emigration and migration in all embryos examined (n=12), as
visualized by the absence of GFP/HNK-1 positive cells on the
electroporated sides (Fig. 3F). These results indicate that the role of
RhoU in CNC cell migration is conserved in frog and chick, and is
therefore likely to be conserved in other vertebrates.
RhoU knock-down results in defect in cell attachment, spreading and
migration in vitro
Our results indicate that RhoU is expressed in migrating CNC cells
and is functionally required for the migration process. In order to
understand the underlying mechanisms, we took advantage of an in
vitro migratory system, in which cells from Xenopus CNC explants.) of development. (A, B, E, F), dorsal views. rhoUmRNA is detected at early neurula stages
s). (C, D, G, H), dorsal views. Double rhoU/sox9 and rhoU/twist ISH analyses show that the
territories that are sox9 and twist positive. (I, J, K, L), dorsal views. Beforemigration, rhoU
led by double rhoU/sox9 ISH analyses (K, L). (M, N), anterior views. RhoU is expressed in
lateral view (P), dorsal view, (Q), lateral view. From stages 23 to 24, rhoU transcripts are
eyes (e) and cement gland (cg). (R), lateral view, (S), dorsal view. RhoU expression is
U expression is abundant in the tail bud (tb). (T, U), lateral views. (V), anterior view. At
and (cg) and in the anterior-most hatching gland (white arrowhead in panel V).
453P. Fort et al. / Developmental Biology 350 (2011) 451–463migrate on a ﬁbronectin substrate, through the activity of the integrin
α5β1 receptor complex (Alfandari et al., 2003). This system was used
previously to identify proteins whose depletion impaired CNC cellmigration in vivo (Rangarajan et al., 2006; Nie et al., 2009; Hwang
et al., 2009). As shown in Fig. 4A, control CNC explants dissected from
stage 17 embryos rapidly adhered and spread on ﬁbronectin-coated
454 P. Fort et al. / Developmental Biology 350 (2011) 451–463substrates. Eight hours after plating, control CNC explants segregated
into several lobes, reﬂecting individual CNC cell streams migrating
toward branchial arches in vivo, as previously reported (Alfandari
et al., 2003). Control individual cells showed a motile morphology(Fig. 4A, upper panels) and exhibited extensive F-actin rich protru-
sions, such as ﬁlopodia and lamellipodia, and a leading edge to trailing
edge polarity (Fig. 4B). In contrast, RhoU-MO explants failed to spread
and to segment in organized lobes (Fig. 4A, middle panels). Instead,
Fig. 3. RhoU loss-of-function in the chick embryo blocks CNC cell emigration andmigration. Electroporations of pCAGGS-IRES-nls-GFP plasmid alone or togetherwith pCS2-T63N-RhoU into the
midbrain region of chick embryos at the 2–4 somite stage. Embryos were allowed to develop until the 9 somite stage. (A, B, D, E): whole-mount GFP stainings. (C, F): immunohistochemistry
analysis of HNK-1 expression in transverse sections at levels indicated in B and E. In all panels, the electroporated side is on the right.
455P. Fort et al. / Developmental Biology 350 (2011) 451–463explants from RhoU-MO injected embryos disaggregated (100%,
n=120). RhoU-depleted cells poorly adhered to the ﬁbronectin
substrate and remained rounded. This was associated with a reduced
number of phospho-tyrosine-positive focal complexes (Fig. 4C) and a
lack of protrusions (Fig. 4B) in all examined cells (n=250). These
effects were signiﬁcantly rescued by co-injection of a GFP-Wt-RhoU
mRNA, with 71% of co-injected explants (57/81) exhibiting cell
attachment and migration. This supports the conclusion that RhoU
controls CNC cell migration in vitro by regulating adhesive structures
required for cell attachment and spreading.
The level of RhoU activity is critical for explant polarity and directional
CNC cell migration in vitro
We next investigated what could be the effect of RhoU over-
expression on CNC cell migration (Fig. 5). Xenopus embryos were co-
injected in one cell of 4–8 cell stage with Wt-RhoU mRNA and nβGal
mRNA as a linear tracer. Embryos were then cultured until stage 22 and
examined by ISHwith the NCmarkers slug and twist and the hindbrain/
NC krox-20. Interestingly, Wt-RhoU overexpression induced severe
defects in CNCcellmigration.Only37% (87/234)ofWt-RhoUexpressing
embryos exhibited normal migration compared to 93% (97/105) of
embryos injected with nβGal mRNA alone (Figs. 5A, B). Moreover, Wt-
RhoU injected embryos cultured to the tadpole stage (stage 45)
exhibited abnormal head morphology (data not shown). Like for
RhoU depletion, the migration defects induced by Wt-RhoU over-
expression were cell autonomous (Figs. 5 C, D). Analysis of embryos atFig. 2. rhoUmRNA is expressed in Xenopusmigrating CNC cells and is required for migration.
embryos were injected with nuclear β-galactosidase mRNA plus control MO (Ctrl-MO) or R
embryos (c, d) representative of the observed skeletal defects. Dorsal views (a, c), vent
β-galactosidase mRNA lineage tracer (red staining) and indicated by white arrows. (e) Dra
Spokony et al. (2002). Neural crest derived cartilages are marked as: Me, Meckel's cartilage;
structures from Ctrl-MO (f) and RhoU-depleted (g) stage 45 tadpoles were stained with alc
knock-down impairs CNC cell migration. 4–8-cell stage embryos were co-injected into a si
Dorsal views of stage 22 embryos, injected sides (red staining) are on the right. (a) Twist and
(Ctrl-MO) injected embryo. RhoU depletion inhibits CNC cell migration into pharyngeal arch
branchial arch in RhoU-MOmorphants, while expression in the hindbrain was not affected. (d
migration, as evidenced by the krox-20 staining in the third branchial arch (black arrow). (C)
in B. NIS, non-injected control side; Ctrl-MO, control side injected with control MO; n, total
(D) RhoU function in the CNC cell is cell-autonomous. 4–8-cell stage embryos Xenopus embry
MO. At early neurula stages, correctly targeted embryos were identiﬁed using a ﬂuoresce
control embryos, as schematized. CNC cell migration was normal in GFP grafts (white ar
summarizing the results of three independent graft experiments as described in D. NIS, non-
different (pb0.001).early speciﬁcation stages showed thatWt-RhoU expression, like that of
Wt-RhoV, induced a marked expansion of the territory positive for
snai1/snail (62%,n=46), sox9 (71%,n=61) and snai2/slug (68%,n=43)
(Supplemental Fig. 2). This effect probably results from activation of
RhoV targets, since RhoU, normally not expressed at early speciﬁcation
stages, can complement RhoV depletion (Guemar et al., 2007).
However, since RhoV overexpression had no effect on CNC cell
migration, the inhibition of migration elicited by Wt-RhoU is probably
independent of its effect on speciﬁcation.
To address whether the mechanisms by which loss-or gain-of
RhoU function affect CNC cell migration are similar, we examined the
behavior of CNC explants fromWt-RhoU expressing Xenopus embryos
in vitro. As shown in Fig. 6A, eight hours after plating, CNC cells from
Wt-RhoU-injected explants adhered to the substrate and scattered
more rapidly than control explants. Cell scattering also appeared
isotropic whereas it was clearly oriented in control explants, which
suggests that RhoU activity impacts on polarity. We thus tracked by
video-microscopy individual CNC cells detaching from the explants
and compared their migration paths (see Fig. 6B and Supplemental
movies). Cell tracking showed no signiﬁcant differences in the total
traveled distances between control and Wt-RhoU expressing cells
(Fig. 6 C). However, linear motions of cells (Fig. 6D) and directionality
of their migration (expressed as persistence, i.e. the ratio of the linear
distance to the total distance traveled by a cell) (Fig. 6E) were
signiﬁcantly reduced in Wt-RhoU expressing cells. Last, Wt-RhoU-
injected cells, either individual or located at the explant border,
displayed extensive protrusions – mainly large lamellipodia – all(A) RhoU knock-down elicits the loss of neural crest derivatives. 4–8 cell stage Xenopus
hoU-MO and then ﬁxed at stage 45. Shown are Ctrl-MO (a, b) and RhoU-MO-injected
ral views (b, d). The injected side is on the right, as monitored by the co-injected
wing of ventral cranial cartilages modiﬁed from Sadaghiani and Thiebaud (1987) and
Ce, cerathoyal cartilage; Ba, basihyal cartilage; Br, branchial/gill cartilage. (f, g) Skeletal
ian blue on ﬂat-mount embryos. Arrows in g use the same color code as in e. (B) RhoU
ngle cell with nuclear β-galactosidase mRNA plus control MO (Ctrl-MO) or RhoU-MO.
(c) slug and stainings on RhoU-MO injected embryos. (b) Twist staining on control MO
es (black arrows). (c) Krox-20 ISH showed that CNC cells did not migrate into the third
) Co-injection of 200 pg GFP-Wt-RhoUmRNA, insensitive to RhoU-MO, rescued CNC cell
Graph summarizing the results of three independent injection experiments as described
number of embryos analyzed. *** indicates conditions statistically different (pb0.001).
os were injected in one cell with 300 pg GFPmRNA plus control MO (Ctrl-MO) or RhoU-
nce-equipped dissecting microscope. CNC explants were then grafted into uninjected
row) while it was impaired in RhoU-depleted grafts (white arrowheads). (E) Graph
injected-side; n, total number of embryos analyzed. *** indicates conditions statistically
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Fig. 5. Wt-RhoU overexpression impairs CNC cell migration. (A) Embryos were injected with nuclear β-galactosidase mRNA (βgal) alone or co-injected with 225 pg Wt-RhoU mRNA and
analysed at stage 22. Dorsal views of stage 22 embryos, injected sides (red staining) are on the right. (a) twist, (b) slug and (d) krox-20 stainings on embryos injectedwithWt-RhoU. (c) Control
slug staining on embryos injectedwith nuclearβ-galactosidase (βgal)mRNAalone. RhoUoverexpression induced severe CNC cellmigration defects (black arrows).Note that krox-20 expression
in the hindbrain was unaffected. (B) Shown is a graph summarizing the results of four independent experiments as described in (A). NIS, non-injected side; β-gal, control side injected with
nuclear β-galactosidasemRNA; n, total number of embryos analyzed. *** indicates conditions statistically different (pb0.001). (C) Embryoswere injectedwith 300 pg GFPmRNA alone orwith
225 pgWt-RhoU and CNC explantswere excised as in Fig. 2D. Cells from control GFP grafts exhibited normalmigration (white arrow), whereas cells grafts fromWt-RhoU-injected embryos did
notmigrate properly (white arrowheads). (D) Shown is a graph summarizing the results of four independent experiments as described in (C). GFP, control side injectedwithGFPmRNA; n, total
number of embryos analyzed. *** indicates conditions statistically different (pb0.001).
457P. Fort et al. / Developmental Biology 350 (2011) 451–463around their periphery, while cells from control explants exhibited
ﬁlopodia and smaller lamellipodia at few locations only (Fig. 6 F).
RhoU controls CNC cell migration through PAK- and Rac-dependent
pathways
P21 activated kinases (PAKs) participate in cell adhesion and
motility and are known effectors for several Rho members including
RhoU (Saras et al., 2004). To address their roles in RhoU-dependent
CNC cell migration, we examined which PAK members are expressed
in CNC by ISH and found that the group 1 X-pak1 and to a lesser extent
X-pak2mRNAs were expressed in migrating CNC cells (Supplemental
Fig. 3A). Treatment of CNC explants with IPA-3, a group 1 PAK
inhibitor (Deacon et al., 2008), impaired in vitro cell migration and
formation of protrusions (Supplemental Fig. 3B). This was further
supported by expression of a mutant of X-PAK1 (KR-PAK1), whichFig. 4. RhoU is required for CNC cell explants to spread and segregate on ﬁbronectin matrix.
plus control MO (Ctrl-MO) or RhoU-MO. At stage 17, CNC explants were excised as described
at plating (T 0) and 8 h later (T 8 h). By 8 h, control-MO expressing explants (upper pan
explants failed to spread on ﬁbronectin substrate but dissociated into loose and rounded cells
(lower panels). (B) Analysis of CNC cell protrusions. Staining for GFP (green) and F-actin (re
injected cells analyzed showed the same phenotype. Co-injection of GFP-Wt-RhoU mRNA re
are representative of 68% observed cells (n=150). (C) Analysis of CNC focal adhesions in co
tyrosine (red), GFP (green), and DAPI (blue) were merged. Panels B and D show higher ma
shown are representative of 82% observed cells (n=150). Bar, 10 μM.acts as a dominant-negative kinase and blocks endogenous X-PAK1
activation (Wu et al., 2007). Expression of KR-PAK1 inhibited CNC cell
migration. Only 34% (23/68) of KR-PAK1 injected embryos exhibited
normal krox-20 expression in the third branchial arch compared to
93% (97/105) of embryos injected with nβGal mRNA alone (Figs. 7A,
B). It also inhibited protrusions and migration in cells from explants
(Fig. 7 C), thus mimicking the RhoU-MO phenotype. Conversely,
expression of a constitutively active X-PAK1 mutant (DE-PAK1)
elicited a phenotype similar to the one observed upon Wt-RhoU
over-expression: it induced CNC cell migration defects. 30% (17/56) of
DE-PAK1 injected embryos exhibiting normal migration (Figs. 7A, B),
whereas in explants, cells rapidly adhered to the substrate, spread and
developed large lamellipodia at the periphery (Fig. 7C). RhoU and X-
PAK1 functional interaction were supported by rescue experiments.
When Wt-RhoU and KR-PAK1 were coexpressed, CNC cell migration
was rescued, with 63% (65/104) of embryos exhibiting normal(A) Xenopus embryos were injected in one cell of two-cell stage with 300 pg GFPmRNA
(Alfandari et al., 2003) and plated on ﬁbronectin-coated substrates. Shown are images
els) spread extensively and segregated into three lobes. However, RhoU-MO-injected
(middle panels). Co-injection of 225 pg GFP-Wt-RhoUmRNA partially rescued the effect
d) were merged. Arrows indicate lamellipodia and arrowheads ﬁlopodia. All RhoU-MO-
stored protrusions in RhoU-MO depleted embryos. Bar, 10 μM. Co-injected cells shown
ntrol MO (Ctrl-MO) (panel A) and RhoU-MO (panel C) embryos. Staining for phospho-
gniﬁcations of the boxed areas of panels A and C, respectively. RhoU-MO-injected cells
458 P. Fort et al. / Developmental Biology 350 (2011) 451–463migration compared to 37% and 34% with Wt-RhoU and KR-PAK1
alone, respectively (Figs. 7A, B). This suggests that failure of CNC cell
migration inWt-RhoU expressing embryos is relieved by reducing thelevel of PAK1 activity. Since PAK activity is also associated with that of
Rac1, the major regulator of lamellipodia (Jaffe and Hall, 2005), we
investigated the functional relationship between RhoU and Rac1 in
459P. Fort et al. / Developmental Biology 350 (2011) 451–463CNC cell migration. Like RhoU depletion or IPA-3 treatment, treatment
of CNC explants with the Rac inhibitor NSC23766 (Gao et al., 2004)
inhibited cell migration and formation of protrusions (data not
shown). Like Wt-RhoU, expression of Wt-Rac1 also inhibited CNC cell
migration (27% of embryos exhibiting normal CNC cell migration).
Given the similarities between RhoU and Rac1 phenotypes, we
examined the ability of Rac1 to rescue the loss of RhoU activity. As
shown in Figs. 7A and B, Wt-Rac1 over-expression rescued CNC cell
migration in RhoU-MO injected embryos, as monitored by 57% (91/
160) of embryos showing krox-20 positive CNC cells on the injected
side and by the reappearance of protrusions in cells migrating from
explants (Fig. 7D). Our data therefore suggest that PAK- and Rac-
dependent pathways contribute to the formation of protrusions and
subsequent migration of CNC cell downstream of RhoU.
Discussion
In the recent years, the neural crest has attracted much attention
for its stem cell-like properties (Nagoshi et al., 2009) and its capacity
to switch from an epithelial state to a highly invasive mesenchymal
phenotype (Thiery et al., 2009). Considerable progress has been made
toward the understanding of the molecular mechanisms that control
NC cell physiology, in particular the importance of Wnt, BMP and FGF
signalings in speciﬁcation (Sauka-Spengler and Bronner-Fraser,
2008). Given their pivotal roles on basic cell properties such as
adhesion, migration and polarity, Rho-controlled pathways have been
studied in NC development and shown to participate in self-renewal
(Rac and Cdc42, Fuchs et al., 2009), speciﬁcation (Rac1, Broders-
Bondon et al., 2007; RhoV, Guemar et al., 2007), delamination (RhoA–
C, Groysman et al., 2008; RhoB, Liu and Jessell, 1998) and migration
(Trio, Kashef et al., 2009; Rac1, Matthews et al., 2008; RhoA, Rupp and
Kulesa, 2007). These studies have mainly focused on RhoA, Rac and
Cdc42, the most conserved and expressed members, whereas the Rho
family in vertebrates is more complex, since it contains 15 to 18
additional members of poorly known functions (Boureux et al., 2007).
This is the ﬁrst in vivo study of the functional role of RhoU in a
vertebrate embryo. We show here that the non-canonical Wnt
response rhoU gene is early expressed in Xenopus CNC cells migrating
towards the forming branchial arches. Using gain- and loss-of-
function analysis, we provide the ﬁrst evidence that RhoU is an
essential regulator of CNC cell migration in vivo. The level of RhoU
expression appears critical since depletion and overexpression both
induce severe migration defects and subsequent abnormal differen-
tiation of CNC cell into cranial cartilages.
RhoU and RhoV are two closely related members that delineate a
Rac/Cdc42 subclass emerged in early multicellular animals (Boureux
et al., 2007). These two GTPases enhance PAK and JNK activities,
localize to focal adhesions and exhibit transforming activity
(Aronheim et al., 1998; Berzat et al., 2005; Chuang et al., 2007; Tao
et al., 2001; Weisz Hubsman et al., 2007). In contrast with classical
Rho, Rac and Cdc42 members, RhoU and RhoV exchange GTP
spontaneously (Saras et al., 2004; Shutes et al., 2006) and their
activity is thus directly associated with their levels of expression. In
Xenopus, RhoV is transiently induced shortly after gastrulation in the
prospective neural crest-forming region and is required for the
induction of snai2/slug, twist or sox9 mRNAs downstream of Snai1/
Snail (Guemar et al., 2007). RhoU is induced in NC cells after RhoVFig. 6. RhoU regulates the directionality of CNC cell migration in vitro. Embryos were injected
CNC explants were excised and plated on ﬁbronectin-coated substrates. (A) Time-lapse m
thereafter. Arrows in the top panels indicate the preferential direction of migration of cont
followed by RhoU-expressing cells. (B) Behavior of labeled cells in CNC explants was recorde
a 6-hour migration. Bar, 20 μM. (C, D, E) Trajectories of individual cells from two control (C
n2=23 and n3=23) were tracked. Total distance traveled (C), linear distance traveled (D)
conditions. *** indicates statistically signiﬁcant differences. n.s.: not signiﬁcant. (F) Analysis
panels show cells located at the explant border while right panels show individual motile cel
cells shown are representative of 72% observed cells (n=160). Bar, 10 μM.extinction and is required for adhesion and migration. Despite these
similarities, the two GTPases are not structurally and functionally
equivalent: RhoU contains in its N-terminus an SH3-binding domain
not detected in RhoV amino-acid sequence, and although RhoU has
the capacity to complement RhoV knockdown in CNC speciﬁcation
(Guemar et al., 2007), RhoV did not rescue migration defects in RhoU
morphant embryos (data not shown). This situation is reminiscent
of the closely related Sox8 and Sox10 transcription factors, which
can substitute each other in many developmental processes except
for melanocyte differentiation (Kellerer et al., 2006). Another major
difference between RhoU and RhoV lies in their activating pathways,
since rhoV gene expression is spatially and temporally restricted and
activated by the β-catenin dependent canonical Wnt pathway
(Boureux et al., 2007; Guemar et al., 2007) whereas rhoU expression
is more ubiquitous and controlled by the non-canonical Wnt
pathway and Stat3-dependent inﬂammatory signals (Schiavone et
al., 2009; Tao et al., 2001).
RhoU was previously shown to stimulate the formation of
ﬁlopodia in endothelial and ﬁbroblastic cells (Aspenstrom et al.,
2004; Tao et al., 2001). In CNC cells, RhoU overexpression clearly
induced the formation of lamellipodial structures. Similar situations
were reported for Cdc42, capable of activating formation of either
structure depending on the cell type used for the assay (reviewed in
Jaffe and Hall, 2005). Furthermore, the capacity of Cdc42 and other
GTPases such as TCL and RhoG to induce lamellipodia was shown to
require Rac activity (Gauthier-Rouviere et al., 1998; Vignal et al.,
2000). This is also the case for RhoU, since treatment with the Rac
inhibitor NSC23766 blocked the formation of lamellipodia in RhoU
overexpressing CNC cells (data not shown).
Our in vitro results strongly suggest that the migration defects
observed upon RhoU knockdown are underlaid by a dramatic loss of
cell–cell and focal adhesion whereas those observed upon RhoU
overexpression mainly affect polarity of migration. This suggests that
low levels of RhoU expression are required for cell–cell and focal
adhesion, while higher levels might inﬂuence polarity of cell
migration. Our data thus support previous reports which implicate
RhoU activity in the formation and distribution of focal adhesions in
ﬁbroblasts and adherens and tight junctions in epithelial cells (Brady
et al., 2009; Chuang et al., 2007; Ory et al., 2007), as well as in the
migration of cultured osteoclasts (Brazier et al., 2009). Most of these
data also pointed to phenotypic similarities between depletion and
overexpression, supporting further our ﬁndings that RhoU exerts its
optimal physiological activity within a narrow expression range.
How RhoU control both cell–cell junctions and focal adhesion
remains to be clariﬁed. RhoU might interact with distinct effectors,
eliciting different cell outcomes. RhoUwas shown to interactwith group
I PAKs, ubiquitous S/T kinases activated by all Rac/Cdc42-like members
(Saras et al., 2004), and Pyk2, a non-receptor tyrosine kinase mostly
expressed in epithelial cells, neuronsandcells of thehemopoietic lineage
(Ruusala and Aspenstrom, 2008). These two kinase types are known
regulators of epithelial cell spreading and motility. PAK members
localize to focal adhesions via the PIX/GIT/Paxillin complex (Brown et al.,
2002; Manabe et al., 2002; Zhao et al., 2000) and activate cell spreading
andmigration (Symons, 2000). PAK1 and PAK2were recently shown to
control two distinct focal adhesion pathways, both necessary for breast
carcinoma cell invasion (Coniglio et al., 2008). PAK1 represents an
interesting candidate, since itsmRNAaccumulates inmigratingCNCcellswith 300 pg GFPmRNA alone (control, Ctrl) or with 225 pgWt-RhoUmRNA. At stage 17,
icroscopy images of explants at plating (T 0) and 3 (T 180 min) and 6 h (T 360 min)
rol CNC cells, while arrowheads in the bottom panels illustrate the multiple directions
d by time-lapse movies. Paths followed by control andWt-RhoU expressing cells during
trl) explants (n1=21 and n2=22) and three Wt-RhoU expressing explants (n1=21,
and persistence index (E) were calculated. Graphs show box-and-whiskers plots for all
of CNC cell protrusions. Staining for GFP (green) and F-actin (red) were merged. Left
ls. Arrows point to lamellipodia and arrowheads indicate ﬁlopodia. Wt-RhoU expressing
460 P. Fort et al. / Developmental Biology 350 (2011) 451–463(Supplemental Fig. 3). On the other hand, Pyk2 knockdown was shown
to induce spreading andmotility of prostate epithelial cells (de Amicis et
al., 2006), associated with E-cadherin inhibition and alpha5 integrin
induction. Pyk2 is also a critical mediator of anchorage-independent
growth and anoikis resistance of immortalized corneal epithelial cells
(Block et al., 2010). Interaction with Pyk2 may also mediate the
functional speciﬁcities of RhoU vs. RhoV, since it requires thepresence of
the SH3-binding domain (Ruusala and Aspenstrom, 2008). Given their
impact on cell spreading and motility, PAK and Pyk2 thus represent
interesting candidates as RhoU effectors that might control the balance
between cell-cell junctions and focal adhesion. However, other targets
such as Myosin-X, critical for CNC cell migration in Xenopus (Hwang et
al., 2009; Nie et al., 2009) might also participate in the balance, sinceFig. 7. RhoU controls CNC cell migration through PAK- and Rac-dependent pathways. (A) kro
for ISH. Embryos were injectedwith (a) 200 pg nuclear β-galactosidasemRNA (βgal), (b) 400
with 400 pg KR-Pak1mRNAs, (f) 20 ng RhoU-MO, (g) 20 ng RhoU-MOwith 80 pgWt-Rac1m
(red staining) are on the right. (B) Graph summarizing the results of four independent exper
***(pb0.001) indicates statistically different conditions. n.s.: not signiﬁcant. (C) Analysis of CN
and plated on ﬁbronectin-coated substrates. Staining for GFP (green) and F-actin (red)werem
shown is representative of 85% observed cells (n=160). DE-PAK1 expressing cell shown is
RhoU-MO+Wt-Rac1 mRNA-injected embryos. GFP (green) and F-actin (red) staining were m
observed cells (n=140). Bar, 10 μM.RhoU was shown previously to control formation of focal adhesions
through myosin phosphorylation (Chuang et al., 2007).
Recent modeling of the impact of Wnt signaling on migration of
mesoderm explants showed that explant polarity and direction of
migration depend on two main parameters, i.e. cell polarity and
cadherin–integrin balance (Robertson et al., 2007). This ﬁts well the
hypothesis that RhoU impacts on the balance between cell–cell and
cell–extracellular matrix adhesion, which would then affect explant
polarity and cell directionality. Alternately, since directional cell
migration also depends on the orientation of cell protrusions (Ridley
et al., 2003), the reduced directionality observed in Wt-RhoU
expressing cells may be a direct consequence of an excess of
unpolarized lamellipodia. This supports the observation thatx-20whole-mount ISH analysis. Embryos were injected, ﬁxed at stage 22 and processed
pg KR-Pak1mRNA, (c) 200 pgDE-Pak1mRNA, (d) 225 pgWt-RhoU, (e) 225 pgWt-RhoU
RNA. Nuclear β-galactosidase was used as a lineage tracer. Dorsal views, injected sides
iments as described in (A). NIS, non-injected-side; n, total number of embryos analyzed.
C cell protrusions. CNC explants fromembryos injected as in (A)were excised at stage 17
erged. Arrows indicate lamellipodia and arrowheads ﬁlopodia. KR-PAK1 expressing cell
representative of 69% observed cells (n=140). Bar, 10 μM. (D) Cells from RhoU-MO or
erged. Arrows indicate lamellipodia. Co-injected cells shown are representative of 56%
Fig. 7 (continued).
461P. Fort et al. / Developmental Biology 350 (2011) 451–463lamellipodia formed in RhoU overexpressing cells are Rac1 and PAK-
dependent, know to be critical for cell polarity (Petrie et al., 2009).
In conclusion, our ﬁndings raise new issues on how two related
atypical Rho GTPases couple cell differentiation, adhesion and
migration in normal physiological processes. In addition to RhoV,
previously shown to interplay with Snai1/Snail in Wnt-stimulated
CNC cell speciﬁcation, we show here that RhoU controls subsequent
CNC polarity, adhesion and migration. Since Wnt signalings are
frequently over-activated in many cancer types, this opens new
perspectives on the pro-invasive roles of these two GTPases in
malignant transformation, in particular during the early steps of
tumor progression.
Materials and methods
Isolation of Xenopus RhoU
Xenopus laevis RhoU cDNA sequences (BC077840 or BC078037)
were identiﬁed by blast searches. Alignment of Xenopus laevis, human
and rat RhoU and RhoV (the closest RhoU relative) protein sequences
was previously reported (Guemar et al., 2007). RhoU ORF was
obtained by RT-PCR ampliﬁcation of stage 23 embryo mRNA using
speciﬁc primers (forward 5′-CCG AAT TCGGCAGAT ACA AAA TGC CAC
CTC AAG TGA TG-3′; reverse 5′-CCC TCG AGC CCT TGT GGT CGT CAT
TC-3′), cloned into the EcoR1/Xho1 sites of the pCS2+ vector and
checked on an ABI310 automatic sequencer (Perkin-Elmer, Foster
City, USA).
DNA constructs and mRNAs synthesis
Xenopus Rac1 ORF was ampliﬁed by RT-PCR and cloned in pCS2+.
pCS2-KR-PAK1 and pCS2-DE-PAK1 were previously described (Wu
et al., 2007). Synthetic-capped mRNAs were generated using the
mMessage mMachine kit (Ambion). HumanWt and T63N-RhoUwere
cloned in pCS2+ from the original pRK5 constructs (Saras et al.,
2004).Xenopus and chick embryosmanipulation andmorpholino oligonucleotides
Xenopus laevis embryos were obtained by in vitro fertilization,
grown as previously described (Faure et al., 2000) and staged
according to Nieuwkoop and Faber (Nieuwkoop and Faber, 1967).
Morpholino antisense oligonucleotides (MO) were obtained from
Gene Tools (Philomat, USA). RhoU-MO, designed to target the
translation–initiation site of RhoU (position +2 to +26 relative to
the translational star of Xenopus RhoU) were previously characterized
(Guemar et al., 2007). A randomized antisense oligonucleotide (Ctrl-
MO) was used as a control sequence. MOs were injected into dorsal
animal region of 4–8 cell stages embryos at the same concentration
(20 ng per embryo). Nuclear β-galactosidase mRNA was injected at
200 pg per embryo.
Xenopus cranial neural crest (CNC) explants were dissected from
stage 14 to 17 embryos and either transplanted or plated onto
ﬁbronectin (FN, 30 mg/ml in PBS-coated dishes in DFA media,
Alfandari et al., 2003). The group I PAK inhibitor IPA-3 (Sigma) was
used at 7 μM in DMSO (0.025% ﬁnal dilution). The Rac inhibitor
NSC23766 (Tocris Biosciences, UK), shown to have no effect on RhoA
or Cdc42 activation, was used at 10 μM.
Fertilized White Leghorn eggs were obtained from Haas Farm
(France), incubated at 38 °C in a humidiﬁed incubator and embryos
were staged (HH, reprinted in Hamburger and Hamilton, 1992). The
pCAGGS-IRES-nls-GFP plasmid was injected alone or co-injected with
the pCS2-T63N-RhoU into the lumen of chick embryos at the 2–4
somite stage (ss), at the level of the midbrain region, and electro-
porated using standard protocols (Cheung et al., 2005). Embryos were
collected 8 h later and immunostained for HNK-1 to monitor possible
changes in neural crest cell migration as previously reported (Coles
et al., 2007).
In situ hybridization, immunochemistry, imaging
Single and double in situ hybridization (ISH) analyses were
performed as described (Vignal et al., 2007). Cartilages were stained
462 P. Fort et al. / Developmental Biology 350 (2011) 451–463as previously reported (Guemar et al., 2007). For immunostaining,
CNC explants were ﬁxed in 4% PFA for 10 min, permeabilized in 0.1%
Triton X-100 in PBS and stained with phalloidin-TRITC for F-actin or
with anti-phospho-tyrosine (Tebu-Bio) and Alexa555 anti-mouse
(Invitrogen) antibodies. Avian embryo sections were processed with
anti-HNK-1 (CD57 Ab2, NeoMarker) and Alexa 488 anti-mouse
(Invitrogen) antibodies and mounted in FluorSave reagent (Calbio-
chem). GFP signal was observed under direct excitation. Sectionswere
visualized by ﬂuorescence microscopy (AX10 Imager.M1, Zeiss) and
images captured with an AxioCam MRm camera (Zeiss).Statistical analysis of embryo phenotypes
For each condition (i.e. injected mRNA or morpholino), three to
ﬁve independent experiments were performed and embryos with
normal or defective neural crest migration were counted. We used
Fisher's exact tests to check homogeneity of variance within each
condition and a generalized linear model (GLM) with a binomial link
function for pairwise comparisons between conditions (***pb0.001,
NS pN0.05). Calculations were performed using the R free software
(R Development Core Team, 2004).Live imaging and cell tracking
CNC explants were plated on ﬁbronectin coated dishes and live cell
imaging was performed at 25 °C using a Leica DMIRE2 inverted
microscope coupled to a Micromax HS1300 camera (Roper Scientiﬁc).
Images were acquired in stitching mode (3×3) every 15 min (for a
total duration of 390 min) with a 20× phase air objective (exposure
time 30 ms). To evaluate the persistence index, images stacks were
processed with Metamorph (Universal Imaging). For each explant
(two control and three RhoU expressing ones) 21 to 23 individual
cells were tracked. Movies were ﬁnally edited with ImageJ.
For each explant, normal distributions of cell paths and persistence
data were analyzed using a GLM with a Gaussian link function:
Persistence=Condition, where Persistence is a continuous response
variable (the ratio between the linear distance and total distance
traveled by each cell of each explant) and Condition a categorical
explanatory variable with ﬁve levels corresponding to each explant.
Normality of the GLM residuals was validated by a Shapiro–Wilk test
(/W/=0.98 and /p/=0.09). Step-wise analysis was performed using
/F/-tests to test for differences in persistence between conditions, by
grouping levels starting from the less different ones. No signiﬁcant
variations were detected between the two control explants or
between the three Wt-RhoU expressing explants (/F/-values ranging
from 0.1 to 1.1; /p/ 0.3–0.7). However, persistence values were
signiﬁcantly higher in controls than in Wt-RhoU expressing explants
(/F/-value=86.89; /p/b2.e−16 ***). Statistical analyses and box-and-
whiskers plots were computed using the R free software
(R Development Core Team, 2004).
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